
NEW USES BRING INCREASED
DEMAND

Exhaust iv«- Tests Have B«**n Mad«- a» 
to th«' Merits of Differ»!

M«Mhods of Use
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They were Mrs. A Merrtniau and 
; i er daughtor, Mrs. A. L. Harvey; 
1 Mrs. M Hoagland. daught«>r of Mrs.
Harvey; Mrs. Blanche McDonald, 
daughter of Mrs. Hoagland, and Mm. 
McDonald s daughter, little Joanna

Th«>re were present a g«>neratlon 
from the gr««at gr««at grandmother 
to the 
record 
cate.

Mr.
long-lived family, 
ago there were five genetations of hia 
family in the male line pr«»eent at hi« 
home.

UM ATEI» AUIN'G THE RAILROAD 
NEAR CANAL

CHICO CONSTRUCTION
Bl ILI» SECOND I

is - m

great great granddaughter, a 
that will be difficult to duplt- 

\
Hoagland also came from a 

Some three years

Contract Will It«- Mad«- in Two Weeks 
For Sowing INO 1ère» 

Neat Spring

Gadding, McRoan A Co, U III Fui-iiImIi 

Sewer Pipe—Masten Bitte« on 
Street Filling

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 
More than $1S.OOO,OOO worth 

-and and gravel was dug out for sale 
in the United States In 1909, accord
ing to a report just issued by the 
geological survey. This value ex
ceeded by over $4 700,000 th«' value 
of the product in 1908. The produc
tion in 1908 was 37,216.04 4 short 
tons; that of 1909 was 58,017.036 
short tons. The values for the two 
years were $13.270,033 and $18,- 
040,536.

This notable increase in produc
tion is due in great part to the more 
-xtensivc use of sand and gravel in 

concrete construction work, but 
larger quantities were also used as 
■ajlroad balast and tilling. The: c j 
was also a considerable increase tn 
the use of molding sand. The pro
duction of glass sand in 1909 was 
but little more than that in 1908.

The average value of building sand , 
during the year was about 31 cents a 
short ton: the average value of 
gravel was 3S cents. Much sand is 
sold by the cubic yard, which weighs 
from 2,300 to 3 000 pounds.

During 1909 the geological survey 
made field and laboratory studies of 
many kinds of sands and gravels in 
localities where federal building-« 
were in course of construction. Thes? 
studies hare shown great differences 
in the quality of sand and gravel used 
at different places for making con
crete. Some contractors contend that 
run-of-bank sand and gravel is the 
best for making cement concrete, 
but this contention is generally not 
sustained by practical trials and ex
periments. The most desirable ma
terial is that which is free from clay, 
loam or dust. Mica also is objection
able, if present in largo quantity, aa 
well as pyrit«> or limonite. A coat- 1 
ing of dust on gravel prevents its 
proper contact with cement and th-j i 
pebbles are therefore easily broken 
out of the concrete.

During .recent years, particularly i 
in the large building centers, there 
has been a greater general apprecia- 1 
tion of the importance of using prop
er sand and gravel in cement con
crete, so that leading architects and 
builders are requiring clean, washed 
material. *

I

himh IMMIGRANTS
LANDING IN DROVES

Hundred» Await Examination and 
Thou-anda in India Are Pre* 

|sring to Come

GAYNOR'S CONDITION
IS MUCH IMPROVED

HOBOKEN, N. J.. August 
Mayor Gaynor’s condition is 
Improved. He joked with Doctors 
Arlitz and Stewart while they were 
dressing his wound. There is no In
fection, and it is believed that the 
bullet was clean and carried no 
germs. Secretary Adamson discussed 
official busineee with him today. Mr. 
Gaynor’s family retired at the regular 
hour last night, and were told they 
were not needed as there was 
danger.

13.— 
much

no

Wasted Worship
“Aw—will you give this note to 

Miss May de Sylphington, the—aw— 
pretty little blonde creature with the 
violet eyes, don’t you 
dances in the billet?"

•‘That’ll be all right, 
ought to know her; I’m 
Tattler.

know, who

guv’nor. I 
her son.”—

RETURN FROM TRIP
TO DIAMOND LAKE

Klamath Fails People Home From 
Delightful Toor of Northern 

Part of fXmnty

Klamath Falla people. 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
daughter. Mrs. Lou's 
Fred Biehn and son,

A party of 
consisting of 
Weedon and 
Martin, Mrs.
Mrs. R. A. Emmitt, Miss Ella Em- 
uiitt and Mr. and Mrs. K. D. North 
and eon, returned from a four-weeks* 
tour of the country around Diamond 
lake. Fort Klamath and the northern 
part of the county, and report that 
they had a most delightful time, and 
were sorry when they had to return 
home.

UNIQUE GATHERING AT
MRS. HOAGLAND’S HOME

atA unique gathering was held 
the home of Mrs. M. Hoagland in this 
city Thursday night, when Mrs. A. 
Merriman of Medford and her daugh
ter. Mrs. A. L. Harvey of Ashland, ar
rived to vielt Mrs. Harvey’s daughter, 
Mrs. M. Hoagland.

There were five generations of the 
family present, ail in the female line.

Th» hemp and tlax mill which 
Eugene Bonne, tho hemp manufac
turer of Salem, contemplated stall- 
leg her«' a few days ago. is now an 
n-»-» lin'd fact. Ml m raugements have 
I «en made for it and contracts
ie drawn up with a number of far* 

this city in about two 
the planting of a cro >

will

and retting tanka will oc-

(rom W. W. Maaten for lining th«i 
nt reels nientloui'd

Main street, from Eleventh to th*' 
Klamath Development company’s 
buildlug. 3.367 cubic yards of fill. 7r>c 
a yard.

High street, from First to Stu-oud, 
700 cubic yards. 86c u yard.

High street, from Third to Fourth, 
665 cubic yards, 80c n yard: 60 cublo 
«ardu of cut, 40e a yard.

Klamath avenue, Seventh street In- 
76c a

JAPAN IS FLOOD STRICKEN
TRAINS ARK STALLED LT MANI 

STATIONS

Fi«*l«b> Are SulMix'TgrS «tail l«n>l 
SI Ida-* An* liicrt'ealng tiw» Ihwvy 

List of < ’aauul 1I«*«

SAN FRANCISCO. August 11.— 
With alarming increase Hindu labor- 
»rs are being landed in San Francisco. 
More than 200 of the turbaned na
tives of India are now awaiting exam- 

i 'nation at Angels island'. The Pacific 
Mail steamer Mongolia dumped 100 
of the««' undesirables last week and 

| the Japanese liner Tenyo Maru added 
j another large batch. Hundreds more

'rom the Punjab are due in a few! 
lays on the Korea. Siberia and Nip-' 

. non Maru. now at M»a
The immigration inspectors predict 

that the flow of Hindus to this port 
«ill spread to such an extent that th«' 

| entire Pacific Coast will be swamped 
with the riff-raff of India unless im
mediate measure« are adopted by the 
Federal government to check its en
trance to this country.

A year ago Hindus were a rarity 
among the immigrants to San Fran
cisco. but since it became known in 
their native land that Immigration 
Commissioner Hart H. North was 
leniently disposed to their Influx more 
than 5,000 have landed on them* 
shores.

San Francisco is the only port on 
the Pacific Coast where the Hindu 
influx is allowed to flow unreetmined 
At Seattle this degenerate class of 
immigrants has been prevent«»d from 
landing on the ground that they were 
confessed polygamists, and therefore 
prevented by the law of this coantry 
from gaining an entrance. : June

British Columbia has put up a bar- n«-sa 
rier against the Hindu although he !« ber. 
a subject of Great Britain.

can be 
busta» ■*(

fo.- sev- 
tho mat

investigating

band* 
man*

work.

to H«-r-
She -i

Liorn n««ar 
w<*>ks for 

I next year.
The mill

cupy about eight acroe of land and 
will be located b«'tw«M»n the railroad 
and the irrigation canal, aud aro so 
c’li ated that a spui track 
built to them when the 
necessitates.

M>. Bosse has been .here 
era! days and has gon«; over 
ter very thoroughly,
the growth of an experimental crop, 

i the seed for which he sent here some 
time ago and which was piantod ac
cording to his directions. He haa 
also investigated the capabilities of 
the soil in this valley and beliovos 

I 'f-st there I* no question hut that 
there can be excellent crops of hemp 
raised and that many localities are. 
suitable for flax

In conversation with a Republican 
reporter Mr. Bosse said:

"There is no question but what 
the mill will be built here next year 
I have found everything very favor
able to the success of the industry.

"There will be no trouble about 
securing the necessary acreage to bo 
planted, 
farmers 
I need. 
y««ar and not have any more planted 
than I know I can use. I shall pur
chase the seed myself and come her-v 
next spring about the middle of 
March, and superintend the planting 
of the seed.

wll) begin work on the mill in 
and have everything in readi- 

to handle the crop by Septem- 
There is no doubt in roy mind 

about the success of the enterpri** 
_______ _______ and I believe that by the end of the 

CREAGER DENIES THAT___________second year I will be handling 3,000
HE ASKED FOR MONEY I acres of hemp and flax and will then 

start a mill for the manufacture of 
Says He Thinks That Creager twine from the hemp and coarse 
--------ZTTT-------------- -------- 4 linen from tho flax.”

It is the intention to plant 150 
acres the first year, thrae-fourths of 
which will be hemp and the balance 
in flax. The contracts for the grow-

I

“i

I have seen a number of 
and I am anured of all that

I shall go slow the first

Thi' laat act in the cumplvtlon of 
I th«» sewer system of Klamath Fallu 
' was performed by the city council 
Wednesday when that b«>«iy ucc«‘i>t«'d 
the bld of the Chico «'onstiuctlon 
company for th«' construction of the 
second unit of th«« city sewer system. 
The price for which the work is t*i 
be done is $13,490.

Tho siKond unit will include 3.861 
t«*et of six-inch sewer pipe, 3,130 fee: 
of eight-inch pipe. 1,380 fnel of ten- 
inch pljh) and 640 feet of twcjv«>-lnch 
pipe, besides 860 f4*et of twelve-inch 
machine banded redwood olpe and 
400 feel of «'Ight-lnch machine 
■ d redwood pipa, twenty-two 
holes and two inspection hoi«««

There were two blds for the
one by th«« Ranaomt^Cruminey com- 

, panv for $13,860. und the oth««r by 
the Chico company for $12,490.

Gadding, Mclh'an A Co were th*» 
I only bidders for supplying the sewer 
pipe, and as their figures were th.’ 
same as for th«' pip«» they furnished 
for the first unit they wer«- award«*.! 
the contract.

Mayor Sanderson returned the tel
ephone ordlnnoc«* to th«» council with*' 
out his approval. In quite a lengthy' 
communication he set forth bls rea
sons for not signing the ordinance. 
As there were only six members of 
the cotincll present, and it requires 
seven members to consider an ordi
nance after It has been vetoed by the 
mayor, no action was taken on the In
strument.

W. W. Hasten presented blds fo»- 
tilling a number of the streets of this 
city, but as no action could be taken 
on the rontter as yet they were not 
accepted.

Councilman Wilkins, Castoi, Wil- i 
Uta. Faught. Summers and Obenchaln 
were present when Mayor Sanderson 
called tho meeting to order.
Sewer Bids

Ransome-Crummy company—For 
the sewer complete, excluding pipe, j 
$13,860.

lenn-etltMi, 161 cubic yards, 
yard.

Klamath avonne, from First 
oud, 530 cubic yards of fill, 
yard. ,

Eleventh street, from Klauiulh t > 
Main. I 416 cubic yards. 76c a yard.

The bld of Martin Banks and Steve 
Widener for filling (ylauuiih avenue 
from Ninth to Eleventh and from 
Fliat to Third, were received. Thei- 
llgures w«»r«» 60c a yard.

The city engineer was instruct)*! to 
stake the grades on Klamath avontiu 
uud Hecond street.

Councilman Wilkins and Mayo* 
Sanderson wore selected as a commit* 
t<*e to »««cure the right of way from 
the government for the sewer pipes 
across tho Ankeny ditch on tho vari
ous streets.

M r. Bristol protested
council leaving the grade on Main 
street, between Second and (’outer, as 
It la at present would bring the «ewer 
pipe within a few Inch«« of the sur
face, and desired that the grade be 
made as it had at first been filed by 
the engineer. Tho street committee 
In to investigate the matter and re- 
port at the next mooting.

A r«Miueat that tho grado be left ns 
It Is inst«>ad of being raised was ao* 
quleaoad 
ago. but 
ing tho 
grade la
established it, so as to come to th* 
top of th«« manhole In tho center of 
the street

Tbn 
•even 
trains 
a ata 
out of

that by th«»

TOKIO, Jupsn. August II 
tlood devastation Is Increasing 
huudred passengers and two 
which are stalled at Konayn 
tiou on th» Tok tad o Uno, are
victuals and them la no way to send 
provisions to thorn.

Three hundred and fifty passengers 
ure stalled nt Horonoucbl. and are 
without shelter.

The 600 Inhabitants of Hhlmadn 
and Shaduvoka prefectures have tak
en refuge In a Buddhist temple.

In Hoshiukl tho Inhabitants are 
starving and 1,000 houasw have been 
submerged

Thirteen isilroad relief ouglnoora 
war«* ontotuiHal at Karulaawa when an 
■•tubankinout on the 
caved In Wednesday

The region between 
Tokio Is a muddy son.
Takaaaki in the Gurra prefecture is 
Kurrounded by u lake

Th<- low districts near Tokio have 
boon devastated. The water is rising 
a foot an hour, and the frequent land 
slide« are increasing tho list of casual 
t$M Tokio is Isolated, and th.* rail 
way stations are desolate Tho 
w,«ather prediction Is clear though 
slightly stormy

Rokegu river

Yokohama and 
and the city of

i

in by the council some timo 
as no ordinane» ro-rwtabllab- 
grade had been paused th-» 
now where the engineer las*

M C. Polk, engineer for the Chico 
Construction company, which has 
about completed the first unit of tho 
sewer system, left for bls home In 
Chico Thursday morning

Mason & Slough
ABSTRACTERS

Hobos I
Did Seek Cotitriimtion* Fr«>oi

McMwmy
McALBSTER, August ll.—con-1 

greoeman Creager was summoned to
day. He denied that he had directly | 
or indirectly ever asked McMurra*. - fng of tha,'mQC'h wl)l”tM» made in 

^*7 ^°’ero' about two weeks with the owners 
j near this city. Mr. Boese said that 
i he did not want more planted the 
i first year than he could handle, but 
■ that he would be able to take care 
I of the product from 2,000 acres by 
the end of the second year.

After the contracts have 
mad«* Mr. Bosse will order the B«.*ed, 
which comes from Kentucky, the 
only other source of supply being 
from foreign countri«*«. which mak«*« 
it too expensive. The nights are loo 
cold here* to mature the seed. He 
will come here himself next spring 
and supervise tho planting «

The establishing of an industry 
of this nature in this city means 
everything to this community. It 
will provide a home market for an 
excellent crop and bosides furnish ' 
an assured sale for the products of i 
the farms of the Klamath Basin.

Mr. Bosse is a very cor.servatlv«- • 
man and does not intend to arrange: 
for the planting of a greater acre- 
age than he can handle, and at the 1 
same time he contemplates putting 
in a sufficient amount of machinery , 
to care for all that the farmers may . 
care to plant when they learn how 
to handle the crop, and he can have 
time to provide means to take care 
of it.

for money. He said: ” 
ber I discuaeed a real estate loan 
with McMurray. He said that if be 
loaned me the money it would have 
to be secured by a mortgage on my 
property, and as it would be neces
sary to have the mortgage made n 
matter of record there might be some 
comment. No one knew then that 
any Inveatisation of the McMurray 
contracta was coming up.”

Jacob Hamon testified that Mr. 
Creager suggested to McMurray that 
he needed $1,000 for his campaign. 
Afterwards Mr. Hamon said that he 
asked McMurray why he had not 
loaned Creager the money, saying:

“You've got lots of money." Mc
Murray replied : "I can’t afford to 
give money to legislators when they 
are interested in the legislation they 
are working for."

Additions or reductions at the 
lowing rates:

Laying pipe, including Y's and 
earth, per foot:

6-!nch ....
8-inch

10-inch
12-inch ...

(.aid in rock
6-lnch ....
8-inch

10-inch
12-inch ..

fol-

in
T’a,

a

A. choice line of Invest
ment« ttiot -will make 
the purchiiBer money 

Lands
Ranches

City Property 
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

been

!

FIRES ARE Bl RN1NG
NEAR FISH LAKE

Not Mach Damage Is ResaiUng to the 
Timber, Bat Fighters Are 

Working Hard

Several large fires are burning in I 
the forests in the vicinity of Fish take i 
and Four-Bit creek, but they are do- j 
ing but little damage to the large ‘ 
timber.

About eighty men are fighting the 
Atm and the flames are being con
fined more to the underbrush. Most 
of the district on fire is covered with 
vellow pine sad the flames have so 
far been kept away from the fir trees

There is not much danger of the 
fire getting beyond control, although 
the fire fighters do not expect to ex
tinguish it altogrther until there is a 
heavy rain.

AVIATOR IS KILLED
WHEN MACHINE FALLS

iAMee Control of HM ArropUae and ¡ 
ft Crawhea Into a Crowd of

Spectators I

$1.86 
2.00 
3.10 
2.28

Sump, with crushed rock founda
tion, $3,300; limber foundation, 
$3,400. (The "sump" Is the concrete 
cistern or basin into which the sew
age empties before It is pumped Into 
the septic tank.)

Manholes, $50 eaeh.
Chico Construction company—For 

the entire system complete, excludin’: 
pipe. $12.490.

Additions or reductions at the fol
lowing rates:

I .ay ing pipe, including Y’s and 
•*arth, per foot:

6-inch
8-inch

10-lnch
12-inch

l-ald In rock:
6-!nch $2.25
8-inch . 2.28

10-inch ............... 2 31
12-inch ....................... 2 36

Sump, crushed rock foundation, 
$2,795; timber foundation. $2,915; 
uatural foundation, $2,730.

Manholes, $48 each.
Inspection holes, $5 each, 

•ewer Pipe Bid
Gadding, McBean A Co.—For pipe 

delivered and unloaded at Klamath 
Fails per foot:

6-inch
8-inch

10-inch
12-inch 
14-inch

Y branches, each

Lakeside Inn,
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

r O MÍ II WM OREGON
11----------------------------------------------------------------
I»
I»

$
<•
<•

—
I¡¡ Modern improvements
A Wor—nla Pniimu Due I

i. 73 rooms and suites 
Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors. Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc,

I

GAYNOR'S CONDITION
IS YET SERIOLA

Physicians Failure to Inform Sick 
Man’s Friends of Hie Condition 

Cansen Them to Worry

A8BURY PARK, N. J.. August 10. 
—Walter Qrookins, a Wright aviator, 
holding the altitude record, was fatal
ly injured yesterday and two men and 
a boy were killed. Brookins was at
tempting to glide when he lost con
trol of the machine and It overturned, 
falling Into a crowd of spectators.

HOBOKEN. N. J , August 11—His 
physicians will not say that Mayor 
Oaynor Is out of danger, and their 
reticence In not predicting a recovery 
Is worrying bis friends, who are fear
ing that the whole truth has not bee?i 
told. The food question worries the 
doctors. They are opposed to giving 
him much nourishment Mayor Oay
nor Insists that he is accustomed to 
eating heartily, and that it he Is fed 
lightly it will weeks« him.

KAUFMAN-LANGFORD
FIGHT CALLED OFF

PHILADELPHIA, August 11—The 
Kaufman-Langford fight has been 
called off on account of a disagree
ment between the fighters over the 
postponement.

Ernest Bubb and sister, Mr«. 
Hough, and Miss Bessie Hammond 
went to Eagle Ridge Wednesday, 
where they will reet and fish for a 
few days.

T».
in

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS
• 42

T

1.20
1.60

..----- --------- >11 th* h><h-«l«i*d- '«.'«w I ,
• Mij«h.-4 ««di 4« as tmxit at»"*«« ia<*«*n <*»•«* 

-• • c« mH our bùcini no t«* i t • u m .. pj-a ■< 
. day rvr-ived
Wi huH NgsUrlr hin-!!- ■ I ' ,-I I. bn«

ik*«o r-uil •*.<■•* I *«,«■«*« uu< 
---- _ acrleur« bittfiin I.tit itMtl-tl In

■ roller rhnlnn ,n4 |M <lala. h .-«« >nl
*«■7 Ut rtUtl /TKtt.

.$ .42
......... •<

MO MONEY KKQI't HACÍA until you r« nu» «ndjpprove <4 your -sr« « !• U r tMp 
Ui snyr*««. «nrwKara in th« U. B wr/Aam/M crW in aalvAi.« •,/p. a , . <**./ au4•Ikyw TllMlAAYM FKKK THIAL du$ln< which tun# > »« ruy r%«' *ri -, - I«- h»4 
Ct it tn um pxt wuh II you am üwi« not prrîwtly »(isrie.! w <b »« ■ wtah to

op tho iscytte ship it kbc k to u« at our a a pen so and ywo »«/
FACTÛBY MltfS w* t«n»i«h tho hi«boM fva<h Ucy loa it ia pw. bio t*> make 
■ at one •nvtll profit above adujl fa< u»ry tod Vou ave Ji-»
Io rn 'MIemdi a1 profita bv huvin« dirort o4 ua and have tho toanutadurrr k»»-”* 
antre behind your bhcyclo. IAO M<AT HUY a Ltr/tie or a p»ir <d t.rw« in». i «»» »• •** 
•t until you rerrim our caul. fUM and loa/a our ol /fc/rry
/rim and rrm rrAuAZr r/rrna/ «fftrt to rtilwr Bgrnta.
YOU WILL RE A1T0IIÎME1 rwrl*w 01 r **••»’**•1 «bmi**’*,aarwawwaKsW atudy our auprrb ibo •«*»•»#.»/•»• /
Zr*>r«rrr wacan m«kr you thia y«or. We «oll tho h*<»»*«( k *(| « * « d r *
than any o’hjr factory. W$ aro musiu-/ ‘ ‘ -

niCYCUE DflAI KHS. yv i
nr pricoo. Ordora ftllod the da; ________
D MANU IIICVÇOC0. W» do not rwonl 
a number on hand taken in trade by <*ur Chi 

promptly at price« ranfii« tnwn M U» OH or BlO. Domi 

eoASTEMiAut. eh‘
50 HEMCTHOM PINCTURE-PROOF £0

4 »AMPLE PAIR 
to unmouot, ooly

10x4 
10x6 
12x4 
14x4
branches, each

6x4 ................
10x6 ................ .

The bld of the Chico Construction 
company was accepted and Police 
Judge Ix»avltt was instructed to draw 
up contracts in conformity with the 
bld. The bid of Gadding, McBean & 
Co., was also accepted and similar In
structions as to the contract were 
issued.

The present sewer from the High 
School Is to be 
new system at 
streets.
Blds for Filling 

The following

connected with the 
Fourth and High

bids were received

M MOKTIOmE FIOM FMCTIttS
RAIM, Tsxka or OUm will «mH lot tbe 

sir osU Sixty IhouMbd pair* aol<l laat yrsr. 
Qwr two bundled thouaami pair« ouw In use.

0nOIVPni0fibMs<lrln*!lslMX. ft la lively
■ ndesey rialnjr.veryduranlrand lined Inside with 
• special nuallty of rubber, which nrvrr becornre 
porous «nd which clones up small punctures without atlow- 
ln< the air toew-ape. We have hundr*da of letters from aatlo 
fisdcuSomers atatlng t hat their tires have only bren pumped 
■podeeor t wire In a whole araaon. They wrlxh no morr t han 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resist ingquallt les belnj given 
by aeveral layer« of thin specially prepared fabric on ths 
tread Theregularprlceof these Urea is pl 5op*r palr.but for 
advertising purposes wr are making« a;*ecfa I factory price to 
the rider <>f only J« Ro per pair. Aft orders «hipped same da, __ __  _____  ______ r ..................

* Vou do not i»y a cent until you have examined and found them atrli-ily ns repreouiied. 
allow a <mah «llsoount of j per cent «thereby making the price B4.AA p r pelri if you

thx thlrh rsbhxr trys«i 
“A" sn«l puncturo airlu« - H” 
and - i»,-- alao rim .«rip - li
to promt rim rutllitg. This 
tin will oiiiUmI any othnr 
m»s* xerr, elastic «u«i 
Kamy RI1II.XU.

___________ . . .. rt«y letter 1« rrerired. We «hip C. A. n. on 
appnjral Vou do not j>ey a cent until you have examined «nd found thrm alrktly «« rrprr-rmr«t 

We will allow a «wan dlaoount of J per rent «thereby making the price «4. AS u* r pair! if you 
aend FVLI. CASH WITH ORDKK and encioae thia «ulvertiaemenl. Ton ran nn rl>k In 
tending ua an order as the tires may be returned at <*<>14 erpenae if for any reaton they are 
not mtufactory on examination. We are perfectly rrUable and money went Io ua 1« a« aafe «• in a 
bank. If you order a pair of theae tlrea, you will And thal they will ride ex,or. run faater, 
wear better, laat longer and look finer than any tire vou have ever u«m*I or arm al any pri e We 
know thal you will bead wrll pleared that when you want a bicycle you will give ua your order. 
We «rant you Io eend uaa trial order st once, hence thia remarkable lire < 0rr
a* V/MF AfWn ^esn—don't tniy any kind nt anv price until * it «w-hI f rn pair of 
■F WW *snKw Netlgelliorn Pu:i<.ture*l’to«'f llree on apt»t.- «I a id trial al
the anedal Introductory price quoted above; or write for o«ir t ig 1 Ire and fiuntlry C uuilogue which 
deaenbea and quotaa all makea aud klndaor tlrea at at>>ut halt the n*ual prtcea
anan but write ua a poaral today Illi N«IT TIIIXK «•** Itt VINIl a to-yele
«ala IWF wv^Sa ora pair of tlrea from aotmu* until you know tlic n iv ..-id iivtul1 rful 
affera we are making. It only coate a poatal to kirn evxiythL^. WiileitNOU.

J. L MEM CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL


